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DG'SCASE 
INDUCTION 
�Zl25C �AMAHA 
If you 're looking for something trick, we found it! 

by Dick Miller 

When you think of DC motocross game, fielding a ,·er}' factory teams Gar)'S l"-'<Jn very 
Performance SpedaHies it brings to forinidahlc team of riders to cce<sf ' , so, and • cmcr�i ,g 
mind the multitude of acces,;ories represent his products on the local as one of the talent scouts in the 
offered by a oomparativdy new !inn and national �IX circuits. One of the ,;port. Evidcn�" of this is his 
in racing motorcycles. Gary Harlow. IOU)(hcr .._,pects of racing for a small consistent loss of rid�rs to factory 
owncr andshotgunof the�'Ompany, company is the head-to-head wntracts, the lat"'t heln)( Rob 
jumped with both feet into the cunfronta(ion with Hae largc-hudget Hanna who recently signed with 



Th•"LimitedEdltlon"DGsp,,ciol 
con,·stsof partsandacceo1orleswh"ch 
theymonufactu,eanddiotrlbuta. 
Myoterlou•boxin frontolnumbe,plbte 
loDG"oCDllgnlflon 

Chao•l• lochrome molyandbulltby 
Pro-fab.Thepalntisbrightcana,y 
yellow.Thewhol,,pockagetipath 
sca1Hat 190poundowlth o full tankol 
gao.Reworl<edmonoshockand""smalf 
Mar>occhls""mahup tha ouopenslon. 
Verynicel 
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Seoen,een-fin,adial head.opeclal 
portlngandpolishlngolthe cyllnder. 
caselnductionwith reed.34mmMlkuni. 
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DG"oopeclolowlnga,mfo,YZmonoo 
lo lengthenedone lnchMdbulltof 
ch,ome molytubing.P,oteccholn 
tenolonerandguide i•••implebolt•on 

Yamaha. You"ll be hearing a lot thisarticle isawayof showingtheir your run-of-the-mill prototype: case 
abouthiml im·o[,.ement. lfs a one-off-type induction. 

Recognizing the fact that most of racer and incorporates many of the E, • nSve mach"ne ork was 
the development work on the smaller parts that Cary"s firm produces and required to bring about this 
125s is with the Honda, Cary has distributes. However, there is one conwrsion. and at the present time 
lately been devoting much time to modification that is peculiar to this there i snothingcontemplatedabout 
Yamaha - and the hike you see in hike and that makes it different from making a similar version a,·ailablc to 



DG'SCASE INDUCTION 
YZ125C 

Tho.,ookln••k1wa,lil!H1nd 
modllledit>!o011nt,otron1le,pon.Tho 
r-Ntoltl>eponingwudon1toOG'• 
:�i:.,;t'"•lo•ofononrio,,gl,,..,tot,.. 
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:!,E,Fo;:•i"o1 DO'•�•OdUOU,•ndovonllltworen't !Htlt'othotrlckoot looklngblkainthe plto.AtonegurHld,'Tdllkoto ownlt ju>1101ldoe,ound!hopltobotwHn m01ootoblow o""''fOMO'omlnd" 

We xcur«I the loan of the bike forlong enou ghto takea couple of practiceK'SSloNon lt and totea:rit down to find ou t IOffiC pertinent information.Daphcthe m on,than stockpo,.�.1t w■11n easybike to ride. Power ,npon,e was quite bruad fora JJ<l"·erful 125, and althOtJgh we wen: never able to go head-to-head with any other really t rkk sooot in it,class.!thadthat compcUUvc feel to it. With a full tanktheblketlppcdthc&Ca le.<atl90 p o und,. The huvler-than-,tock aluminum Maf'Zll(:Chl fork, more than made up for the lncre....., inweight by v[,t,..., of their Jup,erior p erformance. It was a fun bike to ride, which i<n"t the cuewlth IT>Oll trick bika. Besidesbeln11(.'0mpetentracebike itwa,,ane,cpensh-eonetobuild,and as mcntionedbefo n1lt's1 test\'ehlcle forDC'1pruduc:ttanda raoerforhis learn riders. lfyou're1t thcracesa ndscethebrightrellow truckwlththe powder 
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�!J�:built . .'ill 
MOTOCROSS/MARCH1!J76 35 


